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View this email in your browser

NEWSLETTER - DECEMBER 2021

You won't want to miss our annual Holiday Party featuring music from the Oak
Elementary Music Club under the direction of Anthony Richardson. 

Enjoy this seasonal celebration with us!    
Social time begins at 6:00 p.m. (refreshments will be provided) 

https://mailchi.mp/cf81bbc653e9/newsletter-december?e=e88fbfd007
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The program begins at 6:30 p.m.  
Please invite a friend or family member to attend with you. 

Friends' programs are always open to the public. See you there! 

LIBRARY HOURS AND HOLIDAY CLOSING
SCHEDULE

Current Library Hours: 
Monday-Thursday: 10:00am-8:00pm 
Friday-Saturday: 10:00am-6:00pm 

Sunday: 1:00pm-5:00pm 

The Library will be closed on the following dates: 
Friday, December 24 thru Monday, December 27, 2021  

Friday, December 31 - New Year's Eve 
Saturday, January 1, 2022 - New Year's Day 

Monday, January 17, 2022 - Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial Day 
Monday, February 21, 2022 - Presidents' Day 

For a full list of current Library service alterations, click here. 

https://www.memphislibrary.org/library-services-and-covid-19/
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In Memoriam 
Sue K. Maynard 

1940 - 2021 
Sue Maynard was one of our longest serving and most dedicated members

participating in virtually all Friends’ activities.  She was a charter member who helped
organize Friends in 2007 and subsequently served on the Board of Directors as Vice-
President, Secretary, and Treasurer at various times.  Sue volunteered at every book

sale and processed magazine donations weekly.  Above all, Sue was always kind
and a Friend we could count on.  We miss you, Sue.
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The Holiday Feature Sale is ready for shoppers with books about the holidays,
fiction and romance, and gift books for adults and children.  Books make great
gifts for teachers and party gift exchanges. 
  
Future feature sales planned for 2022: 
  
January                  African-American Interest and Religion 
February                Life & Love Sale (Biography & Romance) 
March                    Biggest & Best Books 
April 20-23             Annual Book Sale (planned) 
  
Donations of gently used, sellable books are always needed and may be tax
deductible.  Donations are accepted inside the library during all regular library
hours.  Please be kind to our library staff and do not place them in the book
drops or leave them outside.   
Thank you for helping Friends support and promote our Library.

Bartlett's Got Talent!  
 

If you happened to visit the Bartlett Library in October, you probably saw some
of these gems on display.  Entries into the Literary Pumpkin Decorating Contest
were nothing short of spectacular! Here are just a few of the submissions.
Thanks to all the familes who participated!
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Prize Money Awarded to Bartlett Librarians 

Bartlett City School librarians were awarded checks to spend on their libraries
based on their students' participation in the Read For Your School
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contest.  Bartlett students logged 280,528 minutes this summer!  
Congratulations to the students and librarians!

Left to right: Gwendolyn Lindsey, Bartlett High; Sarah Hubbard, Elmore Park; Alison
McGee, Bon Lin Elementary; Karla Norman, Rivercrest; Amy Venckus, Appling

Middle; Tara White, Bartlett Elementary; Kelsey Ford, Ninth Grade Academy 
seated: Tammy Phillips, Oak Elementary

National Friends of Libraries Week

National Friends of Libraries Week
was celebrated in October with a
special display in the library lobby
and a half-price book sale.  Thank
you to Rosemary Gaynier, Vice
President and Chair of the
Membership Committee who
organized the event, and to all who
stopped by to learn about our
Friends group or become members. 
We love making new friends! 
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For the One Who Has Everything 
 

Solve your shopping dilemma at the Bartlett Library instead of the mall or on-
line.  Dedicate a library book in honor of that special person though the Buy a
Book for Bartlett program. For each $25 gift, an honorary bookplate will be
placed in a Bartlett library book, and an acknowledgement will be sent to the
honoree.  
Brochures are available at the Bartlett Library and on our website.  All Buy a
Book donations are used to purchase new books for the library.  Your donation
may be tax deductible.

We would like to extend a special thank you to all of you who continue to
support Friends through membership! 
Reminder: Renewal dates for members active as of March 1, 2020, have been
extended to 2022 or beyond, based upon each member’s previous renewal
date. Letters and new membership cards have been mailed to everyone
affected. 
If you would like to join the Friends as a new member or renew your current
membership, the membership forms are available at the Bartlett Public Library
as well as on the Friends website. Completed forms may be turned in at the
library or mailed in for your convenience.  

Last chance to take advantage of

https://www.friendsbartlettlibrary.org/documents--newsletters.html?fbclid=IwAR29XcVrJzXMeS_-QdSHrUvCSO7UTObqz-eosibjUPwsrTyqJc8Pz8vcbhs
https://www.friendsbartlettlibrary.org/documents--newsletters.html
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this offer: 
As a special gift for anyone who joins
for a 3-year membership or renews
for 3 years before the end of 2021,
you will receive a free Bartlett Library
t-shirt (while sizes and supplies
last).  A voucher will be included in
your thank-you letter which can then
be redeemed at the library.

The holidays are �lled with celebrations, gatherings of friends and family,

good food and laughter.  They remind us to pause and appreciate the present

moment and to make treasured memories with those we love.

In the spririt of the holidays, we asked a few Friends Board Members to

share a treat or tradition that is special to them during this season. 

Here are a few ways our Friends celebrate: 

Homemade Tradition 

“For my entire life, the tradition of making, cooking, and serving ravioli has been
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a highlight of the holiday season. My grandmother made them the way her
mother made them, my mother carried on that tradition, and my daughter,
sister, and I are doing the same – but with a few modern conveniences to make
the job easier.  At one time, we made a video of my mother instructing us on
the finer points, and that video is cherished now that she is no longer with us.  If
we don’t get them done in the summer, then we make them in the fall, cutting
each one individually, freezing and stacking them in cardboard boxes to be
cooked for Christmas Day.  One of the funniest memories was around the time
when my mom had to give up housekeeping, and my sister and I had to decide
who got the important plastic cup we used to cut the ravioli.  We did not fight
over the family silver, but this cup was another matter. For years, we
transported it at various times of the year from Memphis to Nashville and back. 
Ravioli-making and the enjoyment of eating them are a part of the fabric of our
holidays.”

 
--Pat Sexton 

 
Cherished Verse 

“Since 1979 (the year we moved here from Illinois), my husband Dan has
written a poem about our family each year.  It is always in limerick form and
includes tidbits from the past year's activities.  We include this letter in our
Christmas cards.  Many of our friends comment that they look forward to Dan's
poem.  I have made copies of every year's poem (those sent when our children
were little) and have given these to each of our four adult children; it serves as
a brief family history.”

--Sharon Shappard
 

Holly Jolly Holiday Treats 

There are some holiday goodies that you just can't wait to get your hands on. 
All the more when the richness of the treat is enhanced by gathering with
friends and family. Just part of the magic of the season!    

Tammy Phillips says these 2 sweet treats have become a tradition at her
gatherings - requested and enjoyed by all year after year! 

Round Christmas Pretzels 

Coffee Slush 

https://mcusercontent.com/2f6c41913ea39e6f3c298184e/files/ab77c5f0-3ac9-762d-6ccb-ab051367077f/Round_Christmas_Pretzels.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/2f6c41913ea39e6f3c298184e/files/cffb7aad-929f-75a4-a83b-2f0550cdbb2a/Coffee_Slush_2_.pdf
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At Linda Wong's house, it wouldn't be New Year's Eve without chocolate
fondue simmering in the pot!  Though the celebrations have looked different
over the years, this has remained a tradition in her family since her kids were
little and they still look forward to dipping marshmallows, cookies, pretzels, fruit
and practically any leftover holiday treats in the warm chocolate! 

We hope you and your loved ones enjoy this Holiday Season and make many

wonderful memories! 

The Bartlett Library provides outstanding programs for ALL ages.  
Below you will find a program calendar for December showing events in each

age group and information on some special events that 
you will not want to miss! 

Check out the on-line event calendar to view a full list 

of upcoming programs and to register.  
Also, follow us on facebook and instagram for program updates and more!

http://www.memphislibrary.org/events
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsBartlettLibrary
http://instagram.com/friends_bartlett_library
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